Enhancing case management through computerized patient files.
The need for developing an organizational system for managing a large patient specialty population prompted the use of a computerized data entry and retrieval system. The use of a computerized system has facilitated patient case management, chart organization, and development of accessible data for research. Patient data fields (topic headings) are used for: (1) storing specific categories of patient data, (2) compiling lists for management and research, and (3) referring physician and patient/family contact information. Various lists can be compiled from the field data base in order to develop research and patient management lists. Patient management lists are used to track a patient's progress, provide quality assurance of care, and contribute researchable data. Also, patient information can be transferred automatically from the computerized daily management system into a computerized form letter. Individualized patient letters may be generated. Laboratory and test information from the last clinic or hospital visit can be mailed to families along with a handwritten personalized interpretation of their results by the CNS or physician.